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Windl€ParishCouncil
2013 " at EcclestonVillage Hall. Kiln Lane
Present :

Also in Attendance:

CouncillorMrs.N. J. Ashcroft
"
W. Ashcroft (DePutYChairman)
"
Mrs. K. S. Barton
"
R. W. Barton
"
S. A. Bligh
:
"
Mrs. M. McNulfY
'1
. K. D. Rougfuley
" . Mrs. E. Ureir
L. J. Kilshaw ( Clerk to the Council)

136. Prayers- The Chairmanwelcomedeveryon€and openedthe meetingwith
prayersfor the work of the Council.
i:i. Apotogies-hadbeenreceivedfrom Cllr. Mrs. A. Bate -awayon holiday.
139.Oeclarationof Interests Councillorsreturnedthe requiredcompletedfonns
'"onc.*ing
promised
1heitprcuoiu.y interestsetc., andthe only outstandingone was
'.
Helens
to be returneda.J.a.p.,so that thesemight be sentto AngelaSanderson,St
Council Monitoring Officer. No other declarationswere made.
140,ParishMatters
(a) Bannettyp. noticeshad beenfastenedto the railings at Bleak Hill School
iequestiog no parking on the ng-raglines by parents/motorists,when delivering their
children to Schoot.T[e Clerk advisedthat he had previously beenaskedaboutthe
possibility of the ParishCouncil providing somefinancial help in providing towards
ihe cost of an upptopriatelywordedbanner,and had mentionedthe cost of the
Queen'sJubilee/Olympic Banner asa guide.Therehad beenno further consultation
and the bannershadappeared.It wasnot known if the bannershad beenprovidedby
the School,StHelensCouncilor possiblythe Police.
141.Minutes:- the Councilreceivedthe minutesof the ParishCouncilmeeting,held'
ldft December20!2,which hadbeencirculatedpreviously.
oo tuffiv
Cllr. RichardBarton pointed out that ref min. l26he had madea brief report on the
Ecclesfield SportsFacility grving information on the stateof the football pitches,and
also,thal theixpected increasein the annualconfibution costsfor next year would
be2o/o.
After flris addendumwasmadeto the minutes,it was
Resolvedthat the rninutesof the meetingheld on I 8ft December 2A12,be confirmed
as a true and correctrecord,and be signedby the Chairman'
142.PlannineMatters
a) PlanningApplications-No new applicationsreceivedb) Approvals-P201210822 E. Halliwell 33 Wiodle Grove,Porchto Front
Resolved that the approvalin b be noted.

143.OtherCorrespondepce
(a) Latestbulletin from Halton & St HelensVCA- Received& Noted
askingaboutthe legal
(b) Email reply to a query?from the Clerkto AngeiaSanderson,
Tax, being
paying
Council
positionof Counciilois,residingin the Parishandthus
involvedin discussionanddecisionson the preceptrequirementetc.
Her reply indicatedthat it was a matterthat eachindividual involved should
determinehow they wishedto deal with this issue'
with the advisedNALC/SLCCpositionit would seemthat only those
In accordance
members,actuallyliving in the Paristr,would be affected, as the remainingmembers
would be unaffectedby any preceptset.
'
they would do so from the Parish
If the effectedmemberswish to seeka dispensation,
on the relevant
puttingan item on dispensations
Council.SLCChavesuggested
'agenda
if
if
wishes'
sothat the ParishCouncilcangrantthem
'

144.Ecclesfield SportsFacilitv
The Clerk informedthat he had receivedan email from EcclestonParishCouncil
sayingthat the amountdueto be paid in2013114would be increasedby 1%,not2%o,
u.-pt&iou.ly advised.Thusthe figure for Windle ParishCouncilwould be f,1426in
figure=f,1412.
insteadof the 201211,3
201311.4
. 145.NALCA4APTC/LALC/SLCC
S. L.C.C. - LancashireBranchAGM willbe held on Thursday31't January2013.
Information received raisesthe legal questionasto whetherit is necessaryfor
to be issuedto cou4cillors,who areresidentsin the Parish,beforethey
dispensation
are permittedto participateinaiecept settinganddecisiondiscussions.
146.L. W. P. A. The Clerk infonned Council that the chargefor openingand closing etc. during
was expectedto be 92500.79excl. vat (c.f. the original
Z0l2ll3 i.e. yle 05104113
quote.off2 554.34excl.vat.), whilst the figurequotedfor,20t3114wasf260f .34 excl.
vat.-maximum.
The reduotioninthe original figure quotedfor 2012/13was dueto deductionsmade,
when the Secwity Forcehad beenunableto securethe park.
147.J. Malone Gdn. - No work requiredat the moment.The overall appearanceof.
the gardenhascertainlybeenimprovedby the new boundaryferfcing,erectedby
residentsat the extremityof their properties,whioh back onto the JM Garden.
148.ParishNewsletter'The December2012issuehad againbeenwell received,
judging by the appreciativecommentsmadeto membersof the Council, andthe
Editoq'KenRoughleywascomplimentedon his work in compilingthe magazine.
149.ChristmasTreeLightine/Pre- ChristmasReception- Repo{s
The Tree Lighting had beenwell attendedand had passedoff successfully,despite
somelast minute concernsproviding someunwantedexcitement.The tree lights
havenow beenstoredin the keepingof the St HelensCouncil Lighting Dept., or its
contractors,aftertheir removal after Christmas.

,

The receptionhadbeenwell attendedandenjoyeaUy uff present.Resolvedthat the
"LadiesCateringCommittee"especially,andeveryoneelseinvolvedin the
preparations,
be awardeda vote of thanksfor their efforts.
150.Reportsfrom OtherBodies
No reportsreceived.
151.RiskAssessment-Furtherconsiderationof this wascarriedout andit was
decidedto investigatethe advantagesof changingbanksin the next financial year.
to comparethe
A quotefrom the Zwichlns. Co. would alsobe obtainedfor 2013114
costof insurance,with the presentsupplier.
Councilreceivedthe written InternalAudit Reportfor the period 30ft June'2012to
confirmingthe auditors
30e November2012.No issueswereraised,andalso
"effectively.')
o'
satisfactionthat the internalcontrols.areoperating
152.Finance-(a) Balances The Clerk advisedthe Councilthat the bankbalances,at
3L$Decembet2012,wereCunentA/c f6326.84andBusinessReserveA/c f6033.53.
(b) Paymentof Accounts: Resolved that paymentbe madeof the following
f
accounts;
3.25
NatWestBank
VoucherStatementMonthly Fees
114.50
line/ incl. Blband.
BT tel. alc dedrcated
PostOffice
' EcclestonP.C.
21.00
RoomHire 15/0112013
35.00
Website
B. Walsh
qrtly.
353.00
Payment
Ecclesfield ProjectRev A/.c +e
\ , ,

(c ) BudgetlPrecppt20l3/F-Begqhed that discussionof thesemattersbe postponed
until the meetingon the 19ft February2013andthe financecommitteemeetinghad
needed.tobe re-arranged
for Thursday17ftJanuary2013at7.30pm at26,Kiln Lane.
Chief Executive(Finance)St Helens
A letter had beensentto Ian Ro-berts(Assistant
proposed
paymentdatesofthe ParishP'recept
ofthe
Council, confirming acceptance
in thg year2013114i.e. 50% on 22 April and50% on 24 June.
153.Dateof Next Meeting- This wasscheduledfor Tuesday19mFebruary2013,
commencingat 7.00pm.
The meetingclosedat8.25pm.
Signed

(Chairman)

(Date)

